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ArtePoveraisa movementinitIated bYaneXhibltion cuTated bythecritic
GermanoCeiantinGeneVain1967．Highiyrespectedtoday言twasamong
tendencies that critiqued forma白sm and embraced countercuiture atthe

time．The schoiarship on Arte Povera has recentIy made dramatic

progress，With retrospective exhibitions organized woridwlde言nciudmg
those atltte Modern（2001）and WaikerArt Center（2001−02）．its overa＝
achieVement has been reevaiuated andits reievance today−itS affinitY
and

commonaiitY

With

today

s

art一一has

been

reinStated・The

depioyment

of such non−art（non−Pa而）materiais as rugs．newspaper．iumber．and
iead，aS Weil as the evocative（0r COntradictory〉
・′poor，′′arefaVOrabiyreceIVedbytoday

shun

the

once−CUrrent

keYWOrds

of

power of the word

scriticsandartistsaiike・Whonow

．avant−garde；

abstraction，

expression；．and′．concept・

HoweVer．What was this art that ciaimed to be poor？Granted∴′Poor
means the reJeCtion of monetary concern；StiIi，isuspect the term may
not

Arte

the

even

engage

Povera′s

foilowing

theidea

ofi′materiai

groupexhibitionsandthe

two

per

se−in

related

aspects・First，Ceiant

this

text・iexamine

publicationstoascertain

himseif

defined

Arte

Ricca

′′Arte

Povera

（P00rArt）．Second．the

roster

of

Arte

Povera

artists

as

we

know h today was not estabiished untiithe1980S（thatis，the period

earnestLln other words．toward1970∴

Arte PoVera

r functioned as an

exhibitiontitieorakindofsiogan．

Forty

years

after

the

first

exmbltion′

Arte

PoVeraisincreasingiY

referencedasaphaseof20th−CenturVarthistory・However言nordernot
to reduceit to anism that came and went．We must keepIn mind the
abovetwopointS．

（TransiatedbYReikoTomii）

E言のつ∑一e三〇一三一∑e︶°＞OL︶〇三十﹈∃⊃m

when the museum began the coiiection and research ofArte Poverain

﹁oZ∴︶しくuo

（Rich Art）in1967i Which can be construed as the counter concept of

Coliection Research：
isamuWakabayashi

sOneHundredEnvioust〝ew

Masao Kitatani

Among the coiiections of Toyota MunicIPai Museum of Artis One
Hundred Envious Wew，a Set OflOl drawingS bY the scuiptorisamu
Wakabayash主These drawIngS Seem tO reVeaielements Wakabayashi
considersimportantin

his

scuIpture

making一一SuCh

as

depth・iayering・

thickness，and spaceitseif．However言tis not easv to deciphe「his
thoughtin them・As a preparatorY SteP tO understand this workr this
essaYeXaminesthemakingoftheseries・

From the datesinscribed on the back of these draw高gs言t can be
lnferred that they were created over the period of a Year and a few
monthsin1971and1972．TheY are mOre Oriessidenticaiin size，
averaglng38X53cm・Thereforerit can be hferred that One Hundred
Envious Wewwas created with a certainintention．However，thereis a
discrepancvbetweenthe…mberlnitstitie（100）andtheactuainumber
of drawings（101）．in referenceto otherworks byWakabayashi，WhLCh
aisoinciude the numberlOOin their tities，ipropose thatlOO signifies
both theJJiarge amount or number that cannot be empiricaIiy
comprehended′′and

continuous

the

amount

or

number

to

be

reached

thr0Ugh

work．

i next examined three sets of numbersinscrlbed on the back of each
drawing，Whichseemtodenotethedatesofproductionandsomesortof
serialized numbers．Itls considered that theiatter numbers were the
seriainumberofthisseries．thenumbersonce used高themak高gofthe
series．and／orthecataIognumbersusedforhlS1973soloexhibition・One
factorthatmadehim glVeSOmeSOrtOfseriainumbertothesedrawings
was his exchange with the museum director wh00rganized this soIo
ToZ 牒聖蟹蓬琳佐里創

exhibition，Whlch

made

him

aware

oftheviewer

s

gazeat

his

drawingS・

Addltionaiiy．thesenumbersindicatethathemadecert8両seiectionsfrom
many drawings he made durmg this period to compiie One Hundred
Envious View．

什ransIatedbvReikoTomli）

ModernistandJapanese
E，ementsin

TaniguchiArchitecture

Yoko Nose

The architect Yoshio Taniguchi began his career with his design of
Shiseido Art Housein1978．Since thenr he has designed a number of
museum buildings．inciuding Marugame Genichiro−Inokuma Museum of
Contemporary Art（1991）．ToYOta Municipai Museum of Art（1995），and
the Gaiiery of HoryujiTreasures at Tokyo NationaI Museum（1999）．His
museumprOJeCtS．PrimariiYWithinJapan．cametobeknownworidwidein
1998，When hewontheinternationaiinvitationaIcompetition forthe new
Museum of ModernArt．NewYork（MoMA）．

Before Taniguch主

MoMA

s bu＝dings andits expansion at the current

iocation had been designed by anindependent architect and two firms：）
Phiiip L−Goodwin and Edward Dureli Stone．PhiiipJohnson，and Cesar
Peiii＆Assoclates．This historvin and ofitseifis a historv of modemist
architecture−

MoMA was the first museum to create a department of

architecture．Ph同pJohnson．who headed the department andiater
undertook the1951expansionr curated the exhibition Theinternationai

Styie：Architecturesince1922，With Henry−RusseliHitchcock．Jr．言n1932．
This exhibitioniaunched the term

当ntemationai styie，

sIgnifving

functionai archjtecture practicedin1920s Europe．This American−made

has

further

sarchitectureismarkedbYmOdernism．nurturedbyMoMA．whichhe

refined．His

museums

arein

essence

white

cubes；

anditis

newmodemism．

BYincorporating the eiements ofJapanese gardens and architecture，
Taniguchisuccessfuilylmbuedtheidiomsofmodernistarchitecture．often
fauited foritsiifeIess quaiitY．With a sense of refined and deiicate
aesthetics．in the eariY yearS Of the Showa period（1926−1989），Partiy
thanks to the praise by Bruno Taut．Japanese architecture withits
reguiaritYandabsenceofdecorationwastoutedasapioneerofmodermst
architecture．Some eighty years since then．itis time to reexamine the
meidingofmodernlStandJapaneseelementsinTaniguchi

sdesigns−

（Translated byReikoTom同

E⊃OS⊃W一odも三つ∑∞一〇＞OL︺〇三﹁山﹂﹂つの

MoMA that formuiated the notion of活staIiing mOdern artin an unadomed
Whitespace．Enteringthe21stcenturY．MoMAembracesa

OZ∴一﹂＜−o

ltmlguChi

﹁

theoryofarchitecturewouidbeinfiuentiaiformanyYearSafterward−

